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^'rs. vV. £1. Harris entertained the!
j> hafcas:;:n C'iub at her home on

street Thursday afternoon,
J;.-u;ary Sth. i

M:1.:. 0. Ii. Orr, the- president, pre- 1
side ! over the business meeting, dur-
i", : whit h various, reports were given J

t ¦ vi.rnl matters of importance
were discussed.

Following the business meeting, a

well prepared And very interesting !
program was presented by Miss
Kern, the leader of the day, and her;
assistants. Mrs., C. B . Deaver opened
th? program by a helpful paper on

"Domestic Life- in Colonial Carolina.",
This was followed by a most interest-
ing discussion -by Miss Kern on "The
Relationship of Religion and Educa-
tion," telling of the struggles among
the preachers and teachers of the
early colonists. Mrs. II. L. \\ ilson 1

concluded this section oi' the program
with ati instructive paper on "Col¬
onial Libraries.*'

Aside from the study of North
Carolina History, the Club is also,
making a brief study of Art in dif¬
ferent countries. Following the His¬
tory program, Miss Kern passed
around pictures relating to French
Art. during which time there was a

irenerai discussion of that phase of

(.he. subject. N
The hostess then served a delicious:

salad course. I .

The Club adjourned to meet with r

Mrs. E. H. Norwood on January is
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BREVARD WEDNESDAY CLUB

On December 31st, 1924. the Bre¬
vard Wednesday Club met at the i j
home of Mrs. 0. L. Erwin. Seventeen
active members, one honorary mem¬

ber and three visitors being present.
After transacting the routine bus¬

iness ami reading the Collect for

Club Women in concert, the follow¬
ing communications were read:

First a letter concerning the
pledge to the North Carolina Feder¬
ated Club Women's Endownment
Fund. I a

Second, a circular .letter naming |a
ihe chairman appointed by Mrs.
Houston of .the various standing com¬

mittee.; of district No. i. to corres¬

pond with departments of State Fed¬
eration.

Third, a communication was read
requesting our president to appoint a

committee oi* two or three women i a
to- call upon our local Represcnta- 1 L

tivc and State Senator and ask them
to vote for the measures endorsed by
the N. C. Federated Women's Clubs
at the State Convention.

Mrs. Sledge and Mrs. Allison were

appointed to serve as this committee.
The program was in charga of

Mrs. W. E. Breese, who read a very
interesting article on Brazil. Mrs.
Ward had charge of the Current
Events.

The meeting adjourned to meet
next at the home of Mrs. Lyon.

"AT HOME"
Fen r:.7.s. harold Norwood

On Wednesday aftei*noon, January
7th, Mrs. E. H. Norwood entertained
informally at her home, from two-

Lhii'ly 10 liv'e-ti.irty, in honor of
Mrs. Harold Norwood.

Quite a large number of the ladies
of Brevard, were present during the
. Iternoon to enjoy Mrs. Norwood's
gracious hospitality and to have the
pleasure of meeting the recent brick',
Mrs. Harold Norwood.

Delicious tea and cakes were

served during the afternoon.

IN HONOR OF MR. BEASLEY
'. J

Mrs. B. E. Nicholson entertained ;
it her home on Broad tfreet Monday
.veiling in ho:;or of Mr. Mebane
Beasley, of New York City. Mr.

Beasley is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B.

7. Beasley. I

The evening was devoted to music. ]
VI r. Beasley rendered a program of >

nodern songs and ballads, with such .

style, sweetness, and interpretation >

hat reached the hearts of all present, ]

lisplaying unusually fine vocal art t

ind tone color- learned from the best f

eachers in New York City. Mr. Beas- v

ey was for some time a pupil of the s

;reat Italian baritone, Guisseppi,
!ampaneri, who for eighteen years v

fas leading baritone with the Metro- g

olitan Opera Company. Miss Robert-

on, whom we all know to be one of

he finest pianists and musicians, acc¬

ompanied Mr. Beasley at the piano
:ith great skill. Miss Robertson also
ave several piano selections. Bre-
ard is very proud to have such an £
rtist as Miss Robertson living n

mong us. c

Mr. Alvin Moore, one of Brevard's
lost talented pianists, rendered sev- s

ral very classical selections, display- 3

K great genius. In a few years Mr. t

loore will be heard from as one of h

lie great artists. S
The home was beautifully decor-

ted with potted ferns and narcissi, v

)eIieious refreshments were served, | i

consisting of marshmallow cocoanut
cakc and fruit.
Among those prevent woi'e : :;Ir3.

Beasley, Miss Berl'e IJjlb.rd, Mrs.
Holt, Mrs. Kay K.njj, Mrs. Cordia
King, Mrs. Eel. Lcitis, Mrs. Pickel-
simer, Miss Robefcso.:, Mrs. Verdery,
Mr. Moore and Mr. Beasley.

D. A. R. MEETS WITH MRS.
JAMES DEAVER CN MONDAY,

JANUARY 12TH
¦. ..'* -I

Mrs. «i ajiio's Heaver proved herssif
a delightful litisies:; to the Waiglit-.
still Avery Chapter of thi Daughters
of the American Revolution. The
uieciing v.as o led by the reading
of the Al-6. : . :.a Creed by Miss Annie
Jean Gash. After the routine busi-
ne'ca'it waj decided to present a gift!
iO Brevard Institute as a memorial
Lo Mrs. J. A. Forsythe, now deceased,
one of the charter members of the |
Chapter. The program of the after- 1
noon consisted of a reading by Mrs.
Laura Miller entitled: "Then and J
Now," which was most interesting.
After a social half-hour, during
which refreshments were served, the

meeting adjourned.
The February meeting will be

lieid at the home of Mrs. Laura Miller
an the second Monday in the month.

MUSIC LOVERS' CLUB

The Music Lovers' Club Met at

,he home of Mrs. Walter Duckworth
Monday evening with Mrs. Duck¬
worth and Mrs. Ralph Fisher acting
is joint hostesses. Sixteen members
yere present and the. program led

)v Miss Dorothy McKee was unus-

lally interesting. Examples of the

lifferent types, now being discussed,
vere given by Mrs. P. Noble Simons

md Marguerite Robertson.
After the program a salad course

vas served and all present voted' it

most delightful meeting.

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

ENTERTAIN
The Daughters of Wesley Sunday

School class of the Methodist church
net Tuesday night in the basement
f the church.
Following the regular business ses-

ion, presided over by the president,
¦Irs. H. C. Ranson, the meeting was

hen put in charge of the three
iostesses of the evening, Mrs. F. A.

itarrette, Mrs. Jess Smith and Miss
Uma Trowbridge. The social time
vas very enjoyably spent by engag-

ng in amusing games of various

kinds. During the course of the ev-

j ening, light refreshments were

.served.
These monthly social gatherings of

the Sunday School cla^s are proving
quite successful, and to be beneficial
to the class in many ways.

. BROCK-DALTON

Miss Georgia Lee Dal ton of Bre-
. a:;d, and Mr. William Monroe Brock
'of llcridersbnvill'c,- were quietly mar-

lied on December 20, 1924, at Asiie-
viile.
The bride is the pretty and at¬

tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. Dalton of Brevard and has a

host of friends. The young coupl.
will make their home in Ashevillc.

EFFECTS CF CHRISTMAS DAY

All full of candy, pie and cake,
Arid sure of castor oil co take,
The three sat holding heads up hig!

To keep from looking each other i.
the eye.

One was five,.he was Bobby,
And all candy was his hobby;
Next the twins, Jack and Jean,

The prettiest pair you could have
seen.

They sat around, fear in their eye.
To think of the oil near made them

cry.
But oh! they wert in pain and

dread,
And knew the next move was

the bed.

It happened as they knew it would!
The downed it as good children

should,
And then with toys of the day

They went to bed and there did stay

.ADELAIDE SILVRRSTEEN.

CARD OF THANKS
|

We wish to express our sincere
' thanks to the many Brevard friends

who so generously assisted us during
the recent illness of our two sons.

MR. AND MRS. S. F. ALLISON
I

The School of Agriculture at State
College has a three-fold purpose.to

teach, to experiment and to spread
.timely facts about better farming to

the people of the State. If the college
doesn't reach you, call on it for one

*

of these services.

SURE-FIT CAPS
You can tighten orl_y

loosen a S2:re*Fit
Cap; that tdls the story of
comfort. You've got to see

these caps to appreciate the
style, quality and smart
patterns.

PATTERSON'S
Made by FINE &. LEVY, Inc., 702 Broadway, New York 1
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NEW CHIC i
MILLINERY I

There is chicness about I
these new Hats that will I
instantly appeal to every
woman who appreciates
the newest in Millinery.
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NUNN BUSH
Ankle Fashioned Oxfords remain faithful

to the last.
Sold Exclusively By Us.

$7.50 $8,50 and $9.50

That Something
New.

Women's Coats, Suits,
I and Dresses.

Showing Ensembles which- Iff
are Especially New.

Women's (all colors) House
Dresses made of English t&|

Broad Cloth.

Specially Priced $4.95
til

Plummer Cobble Co.
" " ' I! ;h '

"Dependable Goods For Less"

EASY TO BEGIN
-HARD TO STOP

It is an easy matter to start a Savings
Account at this bank* One Dollar en-

' rolls you in the Legion of Savers,

It is a much more difficult task to stop
saving after ycu have formed the habit*
The money you save is never missed.
You learn to get along without it, and
have the added satisfaction of knowing
that you are traveling the road 10 success*

You'll never know how easy it is to
save a certain definite amount until the
happy day when your pass book shows
that you have gained your goaL Then
you're amazed at the rapidity with
which small amounts have grown into
bigger ones.

Come in now and start a Savings Account
4 Per Cent paid on Savings Accounts

Brevard Banking Co


